
Carrots
summer onions
salad turnips
swiss Chard

summer squash
Cherry tomatoes
Genovese Basil

sliCinG CuCumBers
radishes

heirloom tomatoes
Cilantro

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

august In retrospect, and look forward

Week of September 6, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalksendpdx@Gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

kenilworth -- we’re now in the sixth week of our Csa season. 
with just two more weeks left of summer--two more weeks until the 
vernal equinox marks that Celestial BalanCinG point where day and 
niGht measure the same--we are notiCinG the days as they BeCome Cooler 
and shorter and the plants Grow more and more slowly. some summer 
staples, like the Green Beans, have Come and Gone, But we will Continue 
enjoy many of the fruits of summer until they are knoCked BaCk By the 
first hard frosts of the fall.

the flashy tomatoes Continue to Be the stars of the show; we 
have at least five BriGhtly Colored varieties for you this week. just 
as fiCkle as pop-star prima donnas, they’re hardly what we Call an 
“apoCalyptiCrop,” But their sweet-and-savory, tanGy-and-juiCy Charms 
make them one of our favorite, must-have indulGenCes eaCh year, 
provinG that we’re not totally hunG up on utilitarian CalCulations 
or BioreGional piety.

despite the Cooler weather, we are still harvestinG summer 
squash, tomatoes, onions and Basil in aBundanCe. we’ve Been plantinG 
Cold-lovinG roots and Greens like mad sinCe mid-auGust, inCludinG 
kale, Collards, BroCColi, mustards, mizuna, tatsoi, spinaCh, lettuCe, Corn 
salad, kohlraBi, winter radish, turnips and Beets. the Cooler weather 
is perfeCt for maintaininG soil moisture and assurinG Good seedlinG 
Germination. 

and, of Course, there are Cover Crops to think of, with overwin-
terinG, soil-Builder mixes to Be planted anytime Between now and late 
oCtoBer. towards that end, we’ve ordered over one hundred pounds 
of Cover Crop seed for this winter, our plans for soil improvement 
every Bit as important as those for veGetaBle plantinGs and Csa 
Coordination.

we’ve also Been workinG with sunroot Gardens Csa and the 
sellwood Garden CluB Growers to fill in the Gap in se portland’s 
urBan aGriCulture that they will Create when they Close up shop for 
Good this novemBer. we will Be spendinG a fair Chunk of our time 
and enerGies workinG on expandinG into some of the Gardens they leave 
Behind and would like to invite all memBers, supporters and friends (and 
friends of friends) of the ColleCtive to join us farmers for a work 
party near se 46th and linColn on the morninG of thursday, septemBer 
16 from 9am until the projeCt is finished. Come when you Can. we will 

joIn us for a fall work party.
we’ll Be preparinG a Garden we inherited from sunroot Gardens, 
layinG down a sheet mulCh, BuildinG Compost, plantinG a few win-
ter Crops, and sharinG lunCh toGether.
when: thursday, septemBer 16, 9am until finished
where: tiC-taC-toe Garden (2134 se 46th avenue, three houses 
south of se linColn on 46th, east side of the street, you’ll see 
the sidewalk’s end farm siGn)

Be employinG the Garden estaBlishment strateGy known as “sheet-mulChinG,” 
plantinG some Cover Crop, and slinGinG some horse-manure. email or Call 
to Confirm. everyone is welCome, we’ll provide food and water, we just 
ask if youCould BrinG tools (shovels, hard rakes, hoes, poCket knife, 
Gloves, wheel-Barrows) if you have them. see you in the streets and in 
the Gardens.

-the farmers (holly, jud, raChel, and tom)


